Crease EPDM into corner
Cut flap and secure with 6" EPDM seam tape with 1/8" to 1/4" seam tape exposed or 3" EPDM seam tape stripped-in with 6" sealing strip
JM EPDM membrane adhered to wall with JM approved membrane adhesive - (see detail E-FW-M1)

Create "pigs ear" with JM EPDM inside/outside corner flashing and secure to membrane
Install JM EPDM 7"x9" peel & stick inside/outside corner into corner over EPDM membrane
Adhere EPDM to wall
Approved JM adhesive

Terminate per E-FW-I & E-FW-T details
JM EPDM tape primer behind peel & stick flashing
Cover JM EPDM 7" x 9" peel & stick flashing with JM 12" x 12" EPDM peel & stick flashing
JM approved fastener & plate 12" O.C. MAX. under membrane penetration dependant on deck material(s). See specifications for further information

CUT REAR FLAP AND ADHERE TO WALL
JM EPDM TAPE PRIMER on all surfaces coming into contact with EPDM seam tape
Approved wall substrate
JM approved fastener & plate 12" (304 mm) O.C. MAX.
Under membrane
EPDM membrane attached with RTS strips
EPDM RTS strip with seam tape

Approved wall substrate
JM EPDM tape primer behind flashing
Approved JM adhesive
JM approved fastener & plate 12" (304 mm) O.C. MAX.
Under membrane
EPDM membrane attached with RTS strips
EPDM RTS strip with seam tape

Create "pigs ear" with peel & stick flashing and secure to membrane
JM single ply LVOCAulk all around flashing

Note:
JM EPDM tape primer or JM single ply membrane primer (low VOC) must be applied to all surfaces coming into contact with JM EPDM peel & stick flashings

JM is a manufacturer of commercial roofing products and offers this general conceptual information to you as a courtesy. This complimentary assistance is not to be used or relied upon by anyone as a substitute for professional engineering design and documentation required by building code, contract, or applicable law. By accepting these comments you agree they do not constitute any representations, endorsements of, or an assumption by JM of any liability for either the adequacy of the design of this building or any other material not supplied by JM.
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